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"None at all. Fight as if you think us wrong. Oh, what's the use of yOUI 
fair-mindedness if you never decide for yourself? Any one gets hold of 
you and makes you do what they want. And you see through them and 
laugh at them -and do it. It's not enough to se巴 clearly; I'm muddle目
h巴aded and stupid, and not worth a quarter of you, but 1 have tried to do 
what seemed right at th巴 time. And you -your brain and your insight are 
splendid. But when yon see what's right you're too idle to do it. Y ou told 
me once that we shall be judged by our intentions, not by our accomplishｭ
ments. 1 thought it a grand remark. But we must intend to accomplish 
not sit intending on a chair." 
"Y ou are wonderfu日" he said gravely. (134) 
「あなたは他人の気持ちを見抜いていてもシニカルに笑って座っているだけ



































「強い母」ミセス・へ 1) トンのことを批評家アラン・ワイルドは、"[...]and 

































































Philip's apparent love for Caroline is in fact a displacement of his desire 
for Gino; if Caroline (and Lilia) had held Gino, then Philip can achieve 
his goals, indirectly, as part of a homosexual triangle of desire, like those 
described by Eve Kosofsky Sedgwick in Between Men , embracing Gino 
























"Your mother has behaved dishonourably al through. She never wanted 
the child; no harm in that; but she is too proud to let it come to me. She 
has don巴 all she could to wreck things; she did not tel you everything; 
she has told Han'iet nothing at al; she has li巴d or acted lies everywhere. 
1 cannot tmst your mother. So 1 have come here 昌lone -al across 
Europe; no one knows it; my father thinks 1 am in Nonnandy to spy on 
M犯行巴lTiton. Don't let's argue!" for he had begun, almost mechanically, 
to rebuke her for impertinence. "If you are here to get the child, 1 will 
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